Importance of the calcium content infused during microdialysis for the effects induced by D2 agonists on the release of dopamine in the striatum of the rat.
Brain microdialysis was used to investigate whether different calcium concentrations (1.2 and 3.4 mmol/l) of the perfusion fluid influenced the effects of D2 agonists on the release of dopamine in the striatum. We used the D2 agonists (-)N-0437 and (+)PHNO. After both local and systemic administration of (-)N-0437 and (+)PHNO, differences were apparent between their effects at 1.2 mmol/l calcium and 3.4 mmol/l calcium Ringer's solution. Although the drugs induced a similar maximal decrease in the release of dopamine with both calcium concentrations, the potency of the effect was significantly greater at 1.2 mmol/l when compared to 3.4 mmol/l calcium Ringer's solution. Thus, when measuring pharmacological effects of dopaminergic agents, it seems essential to use a Ringer's solution containing the physiological calcium concentration in brain microdialysis.